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GASOLINE TAX 

PUBLIC, 1947 

Chapter 361 

AN ACT Relating to Annual Audit of Towns. 

457 

CHAP. 362 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. 1. R. S., c. 80, § rr6, amended. The 1st paragraph of section rr6 
of chapter 80 of the revised statutes is hereby amended to read as fol
lows: 

'+he ffiuIl:icipal oiHccrs e4' ~ Every city, town, plantation, and vil
lage corporation in the state shall have an audit made of its accounts an
nually covering the last complete municipal year by either the state de
partment of audit or .a,- iIl:EiiYiEiuals ~ ~ recognizeEi fto5 cOHl:peteIl:t 
auEiito1S .a,- tFaining iHt4 experience ~ by qualified public accountants 
or others, recognized as competent auditors by their training and experience. 
Choice of such auditor may be made in accordance with the provisions of 
section IS.' 

Sec. 2. R. S., c. 80, § 80, amended. The 2nd paragraph of section 80 of 
chapter 80 of the revised statutes, as enacted by section I of chapter 84 of 
the public laws of 1945, is hereby amended to read as follows: 

'Such town report shall include the following excerpts from the last 
audit report : 

I. Letter of transmittal, 

II. Comments, 

III. Comparative balance sheet, 

±¥. StateHl:ent e4' EiepartHl:eIl:tal operating accounts, ffi conEieIl:seEi 
+arm, 
¥. AIl:alysis e4' chaEge iTt n-et sUFplus ~~, ~ ~:rem=, 

~. IV. Statement that complete audit report is on file in town office.' 

Effective August 13, 1947 

Chapter 362 

AN ACT Relating to the Gasoline Tax. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. 1. R. S., c. 14, §§ 244-256, additional. Chapter 14 of the revised 
statutes is hereby amended by adding thereto 13 new sections, to be num
bered 244 to 256, inclusive, to read as follows : 
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'Sec. 244. Definition. The term "motor carrier" as used in sections 
244 to 256, inclusive, means every person, firm or corporation which is 
engaged in intrastate or interstate commerce, or both, and which operates 
or causes to be operated on any way in this state any motor vehicle .for 
the transportation o.f property or passengers .for hire as a contract or com
mon carrier .for which a certificate or permit is required under the provi
sions o.f chapter 44 .for the operation of such motor vehicle. 

The term "motor carrier" shall not include any person, firm or corpora
tion engaged in the taxicab business within the limits of this state, or any 
person, firm or corporation employed by or under contract to the state or 
any of its governmental agencies. 

Sec. 245. Public utilities commission to furnish names of certificate and 
permit holders. The public utilities commission shall, within 7 days after 
issuing a certmcate or permit to a motor carrier under the provisions of 
chapter 44, furnish to the state tax assessor the name of each such'motor 
carrier, together with such other information relative to such motor carrier 
as the state tax assessor may require. 

Sec. 246. Taxes levied. Every motor carrier shall pay a road tax 
equivalent to the existing rate of taxation per gallon, calculated on the 
amount of motor fuel used in its operations within this state. Every motor 
carrier subject to the tax hereby imposed shall be entitled to a credit on 
such tax equivalent to the existing rate of taxation per gallon on all motor 
fuel purchased by such carrier within this state for use in its operations, 
either within or without this state, and upon which motor fuel.the tax im
posed by the laws of this state has been paid by such carrier. Evidence of 
the payment of such tax, in such form as may be required by or is satis
factory to the state tax assessor, shall be furnished by each such carrier 
claiming the credit herein allowed .. When the amount of the credit herein 
provided, to which any motor carrier is entitled for any quarter, exceeds 
the amount of the tax for which such carrier is liable for the same quarter, 
such excess may, under regulations of the state taX assessor, be allowed as 
a credit on the tax for which such carrier would be otherwise liable for 
another quarter or quarters; or upon application within 90 days from the 
end of any quarter, duly verified and presented in accordance with regula
tions promulgated by the state tax assessor and supported by such evidence 
as may be satisfactory to the state tax assessor, such excess may be re
funded if it shall appear that the applicant has paid to another state of 
the United States under a lawful requirement of such jurisdiction a tax, 
similar in effect to the road tax herein provided, on tIle use or consumption 
of the same motor fuel without this state, to the extent of such payment 
in such other jurisdiction, but in no case to exceed the rate per gallon of 
the then current Maine state motor fuel tax. Upon receipt of such applica-
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tion, the state tax assessor, if satisfied after investigation that a refund 
is justified, shall so certify to the state controller and it shall be paid out of 
the general highway fund. 

Sec. 247. Computation of tax.· The tax imposed by the provisions of 
section 246 shall be calculated upon the amount of motor fuel used by each 
such motor carrier within this state during the quarters of a year ending 
on the last days of March, June, September and December of each year. 
The amount of motor fuel used in the operations of any motor carrier 
within this state shall be such proportion of the total amount of such 
motor fuel used in such motor carrier's entire operations within and without 
this state, as the total number of miles traveled within this state bears to the 
total number of miles traveled within and without this state. Such tax 
shall be paid by each motor carrier quarterly to the state tax assessor on 
or before the last day of April, July, October and January of each year. 
All taxes and penalties received under the provisions of sections 244 to 
~56, inclusive, shall be paid by the state tax assessor to the treasurer of 
state daily and shall be credited to the general highway fund. 

Sec. 248. Reports. Every motor carrier subject to the tax imposed by 
sections 244 to 256, inclusive, shall on or before the last day of April, July, 
()ctober and January of each year make to the state tax assessor such re
ports of its operations, including the amount of motor fuel used within and 
without this state and the total number of miles traveled within and with
out this state and the make and type of vehicle used, during the quarter 
ending the last day of the preceding month as the state tax assessor may 
requiIeand such other reports from time to time as the state tax assessor 
may deem necessary. Motor .carriers operating exclusively within the 
state' and using only motor fuel purchased within the state, upon which 
the state has received the motor fuel tax, may be exempted at the discre
tion of the state tax assessor from :filing reports under the provisions of 
sections 244 to 256, inclusive. The state t!;lX assessor and his authorized 
agents and representatives shall have the right at any reasonable time to 
inspect the books and records of any motor carrier subject to the tax im
posed by sections 244 to· 256, inclusive. 

Sec. 249. Collection of tax. If any motor carrier subject to the provi:
sions of sections. 244 to 256, inclusive, and· not exempted under the pro
visions of section 248, fails to make the returns herein required, the state 
tax assessor shall make an assessment of the tax upon such calculation of 
the amount of motor fuel used by such motor carrier within this state as 
he thinks just, with such evidence as he may obtain, and such assessment 
shall be final. If any motor carrier fails to pay such tax, the state tax 
assessor may forthwith commence an action of debt in the name of the 
state for the recovery of the tax with interest at the rate of IO% per year. 
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In addition to such action or without bringing such action, the state tax 
assessor may recommend to the public utilities commission that the certifi
cate or permit of such motor carrier be suspended or revoked. 

Sec. 250. Penalties. Any motor carrier subject to the provisions of 
sections 244 to 256, inclusive, that wilfully fails to file the reports herein 
required, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be punished by a :fine 
not exceeding $500 for each such failure. 

Sec. 251. Appeals from decisions of assessor. Any motor carrier ag
grieved because of any action or decision of the state tax assessor under 
the provisions of sections 244 to 256, inclusive, may appeal therefrom to 
the superior court in Kennebec county. Any person desiring to appeal 
from any such action or decision shall furnish a bond or recognizance to 
the state of Maine with sureties to prosecute the appeal to effect and com
ply with the orders and decrees of the court in the premises. The said 
superior court shall issue a citation to the tax assessor or his duly author
ized representative to appear before said court at the return day of the 
case. The appeal shall be returnable at the same time, and service and 
return shall be made in the same manner, as is provided for civil actions 
in the superior court. 

Sec. 252. Rules and regulations for enforcement. The state tax asses
sor is empowered to promulgate such rules and regulations as are con
sistent with and will aid in carrying out the provisions of sections 244 to 
256, inclusive. 

Sec. 253. Additional tax. The taxes imposed on motor carriers by the 
provisions of sections 244 to 256, inclusive, are in addition to any taxes of 
whatever character imposed on such carriers by any other provision of law. 

Sec. 254. Enforcement. There shall be assigned to the bureau of tax
ation an officer of the state police to assist in the enforcement of the pro
visions of sections 244 to 256, inclusive. 

Sec. 255. Application to certain carriers. The provisions of sections· 
244 to 256, inclusive, shall also include motor vehicles, including trucks, 
tractors and semi-trailers or any combination thereof, not operated as 
common and contract carriers and which are licensed for a load of in ex
cess of over 4,000 pounds or for a gross weight of in excess of over 10,000 
pounds. Such vehicles shall not be required to secure a permit from the 
public utilities commission. 

Sec. 256. Effective date. The provisions of sections 244 to 256, inclu
sive, shall be in effect on and after October 1st, 1947, and the 1st tax to 
be paid thereunder shall be for the quarter ending December 31st, 1947, 
which t.<cr shall be paid on or before January 31st, 1948.' 
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Sec. 2. R. S., c. 44, § I-A, additional. Chapter 44 of the revised stat
utes is hereby amended by adding thereto a new section to be numbered 
I-A, to read as follows: 

'Sec. I-A. Interstate busses; permit to operate. In order that there may 
be proper supervision and control of the use of the highways of this state, 
every person, firm or corporation regularly engaged in transporting pas
sengers for hire by motor vehicle upon the public highways between points 
within and points without the state is required to obtain a permit for such 
operation from the commission. Whether or not any person is so regu
larly engaged shall be a question of fact to be determined by the commis
sion. Application for such permits shall be made in the manner and form 
to be prescribed by the commission in its regulations, and such permits 
shall issue as a matter of right upon compliance with such regulations and 
payment of fees, unless the commission shall find that the condition of 
the highways to be used is such that the operation proposed would be un
safe, or the safety of other users thereof would be endangered thereby.' 

Effective August 13, 1947 

Chapter 363 

AN ACT Preventing Drinking in Public Places. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

R. S., c. 57, § g6-A, additional. Chapter 57 of the revised statutes is 
hereby amended by adding thereto a new section to be numbered g6--A, to 
read as follows: 

'Sec. g6-A. Drinking in public places forbidden; definition; penalty. 

I. Any person taking a drink of liquor or offering a drink of liquor to 
another or any person in charge of a public place as hereinafter defined 
knowingly permitting drinking at or in a public place, except places 
licensed for on-premise sale of liquor, or any person taking a drink of 
liquor or offering a drink of liquor in any vehicle not licensed for sale of 
liquor shall be punished by a fine of not more than $50. 

II. "Public place" as used in this section sliall mean: any common 
carrier, dance, entertainment, amusement or sport or grounds adjacent 
thereto and used in conjunction therewith or any highway, street or lane, 
to which the public is invited or has acc~ss.' 

Effective August 13, -1947 
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